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WAA To Hold Picnic And WatershowRambling With Rtm Tennis Trophy- - .NorthgrrV Swing M-Up- T

Harvard And Yale Mar
Netters Perfect Record

Fresh Batmen
Edge Blue Imps
Carolina's freshman baseball

Pressure On Tar Heels
For Four More Garr team held off a last inning threat

and edged Duke's Blue Imps 5-- 4

in a game here yesterday.

The Women's Athletic association
will sponsor two activities today,
the annual WAA picnic, and the an-

nual "splash" club water show.

The picnic will be held this af-

ternoon at 5:30 beside the outdoor
swimming pool at Woollen Gym.
All of the individual awards that
are won during the year are pre--,

sented. Awards are also given to
the outstanding seniors,- - and the
outstanding representatives from
the dorms and sororities. The high-

light of the picnic will be the pres-

entation to the dormitory and sor-

ority that have compiled the most

By ELLIOTT COOPER

Rain and Harvard and Yale
prevented the varsity tennis team
from having a perfect' northern
trip.

its' annual show beginning at 8 p.

m. in the indoor pool. The theme

of the show is, "WPOOL TV pre-en- ts

splash, splash, splash - the
slogan show".

.."WPOOL TV" will carry the pro-

gram live from hotel Bowman

Grey. The club has 25 members
'and is headed by president Ka

Smith. No admission will be
charged.

An example of what's in store
can be seen by the titles of some

of the skits. "She ain't sharpe
enough", "Play it cool", Jackie
swims good like a coad should",
and the "The ham what am."

Tar Babies Jerry McNeil pitched

the number one doubles where Bort-

ner and Bank came through for
the victory.

The last match on the road trip
was to have been in Washington Sat-

urday ., against the Colonials of
George Washington, but for the
third time in a week the rain came
down 'and the match had to be
called.'' .

the Carolina frosh through eight
innings but ran into --trouble in
the ninth and had to be releived
by John Stott, McNeil was given
credit for the win which now gives
him' a 4-- 0 record.

Established To

Honor Kenfield
OftThe John F. KenfieW Me-

morial Award which has been set
up acd donated by the Atlantic
Coast Conference tennis coaches
will be awarded for the first time
this year at the conclusion of the
tournament which opens here Thurs-

day at 9 ajn.

The trophy was established in me-

mory of the long- - time Carolina
coach who died this year.

Coacli Whit Cobb of Duke Uni-

versity, who is chairman of the
conference's tennis committee, said
the trophy will be awarded to the
team which accumulates the highest
number of points in the tourna-

ment, based on the one point for
each singles and each doubles vic-

tory.

In the past singles and doubles

McNeil walked two in the ninth points m WAA this year.
The "Splash" club will presentKoUins Next

before being releived. Stott came

By RUSTY HAMOND
Asst. Sports Editor

With tlir ii)-,- S ACC baseball season rapidly drawing to
a close, the standings show two teams all alone at the top of
the heap, (Hanson, now in first place with a 10-- 2 record, and
Carolina, number two in the loop with an 8-- 2 mark, will
light it out from now until the end of the season. Duke, in
thiid place with a 6-- 4 mark, has only a percentage chance of
winning, and the rest of the teams are out-of-i- t, so to speak.

('.U nison has only one game remaining, and that is with
wt A sister South Carolina who has taken only 3 ACC deci-

sions all year. The (iamehirds are, however, the team that
put Duke out of contention last week with a win over the
IKxils. Another factor is the well known rivalry between the
two South Carolina schools, similar to that of Carolina and
Duke. Clemson had one game rained out, with Duke, last
week. In the eent that Carolina won all of her remaining
games, this game would be replayed because it would direct-- l

lellect ujxm the conference standings.

k k k
Pressure On Carolina

in, loaded up the bases and saw twoWith the possible exception of the
Geore Washington match the Taf
Heels were rained ,out of their
matches against easiest opponents.
Harvard and Yale were supposed to
give the varsity more trouble than
anyone else on the schedule, and
they lived up to expectations.

Rain, the first factor, caused
cancellation of three of the six
scheduled matches which were to
have been played while the team
was on the trip. After beating
Maryland 9-- 0 two Saturday's ago

the Tar Heels traveled to Williams-tow- n,

Mass. to meet the rain. Al-

though the Carolina netters had
pasted Williams 13-- 0 in a match
at Chapel Hill, the descending

waters saved the Ephanen from
having to try to even the score.

Tuesday the Carolina team
traveled over to Amherst to try
again, but the second day in a row

the rains beat the Tar Heels. Still

undefeated, but quiet wet, coach

Here is a new standard of excellence

The Florsheim Imperial

runs cross the plate before he
could bear down and retire the
side.

The victory brings the Tar Babies
record to 14 wins against 3 losses.
The two teams have met twice be-

fore. The Tar Babies won the
first one, but the second ended in
a tie. The same squad will meet
Wednesday at Duke.

Although the Heels have only one
more regularly scheduled match.
the season will not end until after
the ACC tournament. This tourney
will be played here in Chapel Hill
this year beginning Thursday. The

champions have been crowned in
the tournment The team winner
is determined by the seasonal re-

cord. Carolina is team champion for
1953 with six wins and no defeats.

The annual conference tourney
will lastt three days, with the finals
scheduled Saturday.

LINE SCORE

Duke 020 000 002 4 9 2

UNC 202 001 00X 5 8 1

McNeil, Stott (9), Bolick; Williams,
Gilbert.

best players in the conference will
compete in the three day event
and anyone who likes to watch
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good tennis will have plenty to see
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RINGS

The pressure is once again upon Carolina. The Tar
Heels are laced with the fad that they must win all four of
1 heir remaining games in order to contend for the pennant.
The schedule: Duke is here Wednesday, the Tar Heels journey
to Yiigina Saturday, and Maryland and Wake Forest are on
tap for next week.

lor Carolina fans who haven't realized how much their
pi esc nee at a baseball game can help, we offer this bit of info:
The far Heels have yet to lose a home game to anyone.

I lu v base won eight games and lost none in F.merson stadi-

um, while they base dropped six on the road. The Heels
haw a H'-- i retold in all games.

True Tar Heels
On the origin ol the sjx'c ies Other schools may rant and

taw to their hearts' content about members of Carolina
teams being predominately from out of state, but this situa-
tion just ain't so when it conies to baseball. Of the team that
usually t ikes the field for the Tar Heels, all nine are native
North Carolinians.

it it it

Vladimir Cernik's netters prepared
themselves for their third match
in Massachusetts the next day.

Havard Wins

At Cambride the weather cleared
but as things turned out it would
have been just as well for the
Heels if the rain had continued.
Determined not to be beaten by
Carolina twice this season the Har-
vard netters hung an 8--1 loss on the
Tar Heels and dropped them from
the ranks of the unbetaten. For the
Crimson it made up for the 8-- 7

match they had lost in Chapel Hill.
Only Ben Key's singles victory
prevented a shutout.

Al Goldsmith

Named Head
Of Old Well
Ai Goldsmith has been elected

president of the Order of the
Old Well.

Other officers include Katy Ste-

wart, vice president; Herman God-

win, secretary-treasurer- ; Bob Car-

ter, Paddy Sue Wall and Wayne
Bishop' 'executive committee; and

RINGS
"Distinguished" is the word that lest describes the Florsheim
Imperial a new line of shoes without equal in appearance,
comfort and quality. Style shown is in genuine shell cordovan
and features full leather linings. A luxurious shoe for the
man who wants the verv finest.Quigg Case Decided Fairly Don Millen and Bob Cowne, alter

joe Qui,--;, towerin- - center on the Tar Heels' National Mts executive committee.

Championship basketball team was turned down last week by
the ACC in his anneal for tuo more semesters of nlav. Owed jKIt Kehearsal

II occsins. This solid tOK

fold rlr9 will b fortvtr

chrishd..iiiiriul win...! fjiii- - iiwl 'i li-il- 1 t irt itw! i1ctt- -
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The next day at Yale it was the
same story but a different score;
this time 6-- 3. On this day the Caro-

linians played much better tennis
and with a couple of brakes could
have taken the Bulldogs. Five of

the six singles matches went sets,
but only SU ve Bank and Dick
Makepeace could pull out a win.

In the number one singles Tar
Heel captain Bob Bortner took the
first , set from Donald Dell- - 6-- 0 but
lost the next two and the match.
The other win of the day same in

Julian'
WENTWORTH & SLOAN

ball three and a hall of these. Last 1 .1 1 1 , an unfortunate aceid- - orjen(a(ion skit will begin at 6:45
cut in a scrimmage inline forced him to lose an entire year of and 7:30 tonight in Carroll Hall,
eligibility. So Qui has but one semester remaining in his All women's orientation counselors
c areer as a Tar Heel, and it must be the first semester of next who signed up for the skit and all

ear. The c onleieni e allows an athlete five full years in which are Interested in it have been

to complete his lour wars of 'eligibility, and the clock runs out ured to the compulsory
I a; FOR MOTHER'S DAY GIVEon Oui next fall

It i in iiiilnt tun ii- - r.Tsf mifort un itr pnniiidi in frivp Those who will be unable to at- -

SUNDAY, MAY 11Dr. O. K. Coriiwdl sufficient reason to appeal the conference. tend the meeting have been asked!
KA

Cormvcll is fantltv chairman ot the- - Athletic Department and cal1 LaRuth Sutton or Ann KhooeY Un rs
Harvey at.S90G7.

was authoi icd to make the appeal by the faculty committee Whistler - Your
on athletics. The committee meets ajain this month, and
should they decide to authorize Cornwell for another appeal
to the ACC. in their fall meeting of next year, which is highly
unlikely. Cui would hae a chance. But it would be a very
slim one, lor most feel that it would only be a replay of this
)car's dec ision.

Conference Must Draw Line
The QuiS ce is one to cause sympathy and it is a shame

that such a fine athlete and eentleman cannot wear the blue

CHOCOLATES

So Fine, So Famous, So Sure To Please

Mom's A Lively Chick! j

Year after year your old book- - '

seller repeats this message, and
year after year somebody's j

mom stops in to thank him.

Don't .try to smother mother in j

moth balls, just because it's her
day. j

i

Mom's a lively chick, and
she'd lnke to know that you j

know it. The old facade may be
draped with a bit of embom-poi- nt

these days, but the same
dame that stepped a torrid Big
Apple just yesterday is still be-

hind it.

I - . 1 . ! . I . . . . . . s .. rit.ti.rtii- - A Via cotia ftt-- mtcfr I AT THE
iwltl Mlllll IJlll 0111 limit iiii5ui. vi in, aaiiiv. iiiiiv., u imui ...
be recognized that the conference had no choice in their im- - V

Jy$t fM.
partial ruling, that there is nothing dirty or under the table fHw wenJtrful dacrenpima
about the decision. The case is an exception, certainly, but cottCn wash'n' wear shirts six
when the conference begans to make exceptions, where can fabulous colors white, blue,
the next line be drawn? , olive beige, red, black and Hch

The rule remains from the, old Southern Conference navy from $6.95.

from which Carolina withdrew with seven other schools to New largt shipment of pullover
r , Arr Th mlp liowpvpr U npirhrr strict or anf ,ftd' Madras shirts $9.95 So SamplerNew unusual foulard print on im-

ported pima batiste pullover
Shirt $7.95.

For ell you lovely lassies waiting
for basil batiste oxford short
sleeve shirts we have complete

llll III llll iv. - -

icpiatcd, as it is used in the same form by most of the leading
conferences in the nation, such as the Southwest Conference.
The Big Ten allows only eight semesters.

it it it
ACC Doesn't Need VPI

THI FINEST BOX

OP CHOCOLATES

IN THI WORLD goItMIMftHl C OC
Tt 5c iur --minion that p ACC. nrtpd wisplv in refusing I ... . . ... ' '. ...

When you look at our Mother's
Day cards you'l find we've pick-

ed lively, impudent ones-card- s

that say "Keep off the shelf,
kiddo. You're still our candidate
for Mrs. North Carolina!" And
if you can afford to buy a book,
we try io lure you into buying
something zippy - and we gift-wr-ap

it tender as all get out.

Save your lavender and old
lace for Confederate Memorial
day. Mom's dish is firecrackers
and fun!

New Packages, New Assortments,
Visit Our Candy Department Today!

WE PACK and MAIL

" v'i " 0 new cnains geometric print im- -

to admit TI as the ninth team in the conference. The Gobbl- - ported madras shorts best Ti-

ters arc nut especially noted for strong athletic teams, and the ting brmudas you'll every try
ACC stands now as one of the strongest conferences in the en $10.95.

nation. A ninth team would also create a hazard in the round- - Als just added to our selections
r.Un ml,. in foot bill and mnkr the basketball tournament " more unusual madras skirts

Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke Is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Col- a! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
same! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!

1 I 1 I I a v f mum - -

unwieldy. $12.95.
$ for new and interesting shirts,
bermuda shorts and skirts, be
surf to visitLanqley And Helms Ranking EUBANKS

Drug Co.Players In ACC Tournament jOlUtpn S
THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 East Franklin St.

Open Till 10 PM

SIGN OF GOOD JASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Col- a Company by

DURHAM COCACOLA BOTTLING CO.
WINSTON-SALEM- . Wake Forest with a one-und- er Ml score last if f flffWnflr tlDb08fu

year, has completed his college
eligibility. Gerring was the second
Demon Deacoa golfer to cop the
individaul title. Arnold Palmer,

puts Its ACC golf championship

on the line here Friday and Satur-

day when firlr.2 in the two-da- y

event is staged over the Old Town

club links.

The tournament, being staged at
Old Town for the fifth consecutive

4recent winner of the Masters, won
in 1954. The Deacons have captured
the team crown twice, getting tlieir

IT MAKES
.

NO
i r ,

DIFFERENCE
...........

IF YOU SPEND

$1. Or $10 At DANZIGERSfirst victory in the 1333 event.
The three top finishers,

Gerring, from last year's meet
will not be back this year. Sonay
George, also of Wake Forest, and
Joe McCarley of South Carolina
finished In a two-wa-y tie for runner-u- p

honors with a 143 total. .

year, is expected to draw entries

from all eight members of the con-fcrenc- e.

As la past years, team and In-

dividual championships will be

determined over 36 holes of play

with 18 holes slated each day. The

team championship is decided on

the 36-ho- le score of the four low

individual players from each

school.
' champion will

A new Individual

i 1
Your MOTHER'S DAY GIFT, Large Or Small, Will Be Wrapped Personally By
"Mamma D" In Beautiful Mother's Day Paper And Trimmed With A Satin Rib-

bon Bow... , , COMPLETELY FREE
Don't Delay Come Today Only TlDays Left We Gift Wrap And Mail

Tommy Helms, currently playing

the No. I position for Wake Forest,
and Tommy Langley of Carolina

thus become the ranking players
from the 1957 meet returning tkis

ft- -

vear. Thev finished in a tie torJohn Gerring of
be- - crowned since - - m

Wake Forest, Mho pocketed the UUe Uourtb place with 145's,


